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Hiu Lottie Boyd is aga?n quite

sick. -

our Mountain ox teams wore intQwn.todav" toUK oi. j . .
iro aim caooage.
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THE BUSH OF HUMANITY.

People Who Travel, ns Seen by Oar
Xteorter.

;H McLlamara, Etq., Is home for
a few davs. '

"

-
; i v u, ttuu airs,;!RlVood died at Forest HM Pun- -

COM Ni
7 WOMAN

If the . fashion plaes are?
to be believed, will wear

V black, . and there never
wa such a demand for

BLACK: DRESS , GOODS1
to the exclusion of all col-
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the tieauty
and dignity of a woman's ,

appearance than a fine
black gown,which is alike
economical and ultra fash-
ionable. We have just
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah fbr 50c 46 inches
wide : Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches wide for
75c. Our stock of. Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all'
Ladies to see our dress
goods betore buying else-
where.
Do you want to see the

7 prettiest line of
LADLE'S SHOES '

ever shown in Concord
Then come and see us and

. be convinced.
Our No. 49 narrow Opera

Toe perfect beauty.
Our No. 71 Needle Square

Toe prettiest seoe on the mar-
ket. 7: 7 7; ; v ; ' "

...

:--

Our No, 69 Pointed Razor
Toe the most stylish yt.

Our No. 70 Round Toe a
grand seller, all at low figures.

UNEAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Our ci ty trade "Leader"
pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bacKj patent continu-
ous facings on back and
sleeyes, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

Gibson & Morrison.

HAVE YOU , .

THOUGHT OF BUY

ING A FALL DRESS?

Fi Wesl Mi

44 inches wide 40 cents

per yard. 36 inch , "

WflB1 1
27 cents per . yard. Sea

our line of ladies

ack - .) Mi

Crepohs, Crovenetts and
Henriettas. Ther are

the lattest. -- Don't miss
.i iiniii ii villi vv l ii uuu.

dress. Our , 7 .

and Jacin
1

are simply elegant.

. uirhmond arrives at ix:m a. m.
tio, trrWashington " 98 p. m.
" 33 'Atlanta 4

ii 12 Atlanta 9:35 a.m.
New York " 8:si a. m.

37 Atlanta
i ' 9:00 p.m-- ( v

3

' f 'nHia are the local trams bt:w?n
H and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and36 art jk.

Ricbmonu between Atlanta and Wash
fa and 38 are the Washington

couthwestern
A,;:,prn Vestibuled. Limited trains ana SU

Ms

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS,

Up and Pat in .Shape By Our
U ustliaff Pencil Pusher.

Sunday vas a blustery day.

Bail Boa 1 Mills Snuff for sale,
wholesale and retail by J P Allison,

Treasurer Keistler returned Saturd-

ay, frtm-Kaleig- h, on the belated
'

train.

Mrs, Esther Gibson has mince
ra?at, on aale, at Doye & Bost. Call
there.

:
, n28

Cominunin sen ices' were held
andaj morning at Forest Hill

Methodist church. : '

There were three accession to St.

Andrews Lutheran church at Can
nonyille Sunday night.

Cabarrus's model farmer, Mr. C W
Sffink, is having a large wind mill
and pump put up on his plantation
for watering purposes. -

is
J P Allison has just gotten in

Large Hominy, Kolled Oats, Prunes
Macaroni, Bakers Chocolate, Olives,
Pickles, etc., all fresh and nice, tf

Sandiy, October 37, was very
.nmch-lifc- the Sunday of July 30,

' 1S93, the day before the terrific cj
clone that passed oyer this section.

. Fcr board apply to Mrs. Dr.
H olden ; either regular or transcient;

;v residence on Church "street, second
door east of jail. Terms reasonable. the

Key. J 0 Alderman is quite un
well, lie was unable to preach
Sunday. Services, morning and
.night, were conducted by Rev. P G

'
I 11

.

D M Walker pays the highest
market prices for all kind of
country produce, cash or barter.
Don't forget the "place opposite DC
rurr's at forest Hill. - tf

The rafters on the new dwelling
of J M Allen on East Depot street,

ere blown dOTn Sunday, which
gives extra work to the contractor
without extra pay.

Bev. J D Shealey and family will
leave to-morr- ow night for' Lexing- -
ton, S. C. Rev. McCulIough will
arnye Wednesday from Leesville to
take charge of the St, Andrews pas- -

torate.

Apple, cherry and pear trees are
blooming in all parts of town. With
these blossoms and the light shower
of Sunday night and the aerry
cnirping of the birds, it makes one
tnmk of spring time,

Cotton receipts for to-d- ay are
lower than they have been any day
emee the mrketopened th.s fall.
Oaly ten bales had been sold at the
time we go to preea, and the price
paid was only 8i cents.

Mr. W A Kidenhour has secured
r,u: i ... j liii i

ruwiiua as Btenograpner auu uui
H clerk for the wholesale drug
firm ot Bur well & Dunn, of. Char--
lotte. He returned to-d- av and will
go to work at oncer :

la many cases, the first work of
Oyer's ISarsaparilla is to expel the

be a saving of time and money if
iperimenteri took Ayer's Sarsapa

rilla at first instead of at last.
tt . 7 .a A Qraber is so acenstomed to

uauwg every one to buy some beef
Pork, that on Sundav. on his way

u cnilrch, he forgot himself and
aaked n wilu u
Dlce Pork you want, Mr. Wadsr
worth ? " The Stand abd means to
y that Mr. Graber was on hia way
to church.

Liveryman M J Corl is in Ohar
lotte tObday. . ,

' "
" .

Mr. B P Fun, of Sunnyside, was
town today

--- Mr, C A Dry is spending today
Albemarle.

Mr, E Henning Smith, of Vir-
ginia,, is in the city.

Miss Essie Fisher spent thin
morning in the city, v

Mr.' E L Mason of Bessemer
City, was in the city yesterday,

Judge Montgomery returned
Saturday night from Lincoln county;

Mr, "Chas. Ritchie was down
from Salisbury yesterday and to-da- y.

Miss Blinn, of Lincoln, Ne-

braska, is in the city for seyeral
days. ':';-- r:

Mr. C R White has returned
trom the meeting of the Presbvs
teram Synod. ";. - ;

!

Mr, Harry S wink is bo m e; from
Gaflney for a few days. He will re
turn Wednesday.

Mr. John C Leslie spent Sun
day and to-d- ay in the city "with his
mother, on Depot stieet.

Miss "Ha Allen, of Peachland,
Anson county, is visiting at Mr. J

Mabrey's, on Forest Hill.. ..

Capt. A H Propst spent Sun
day at home with. his family, but re
turned to South Carolina la3S night.

Mrs. D A Caldwell returned to
day from Mr, Fred Ga33', where she
had been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Glass. ; .

Mr. C F Stockton, a representa
tive of Shore, Atkins & Co.,-tobacc- o

nists of Kernersyille, spent Sunday
Mr. Peteii.Glass'.

Dr. and! Mrs. S J Laffe,rty a and
Miss : Lunette Winecoff left -- this
morning for a week's visit to AtlanU
and the exposition.

Masouic Meeting1.

There will be a regular communis
cation of Stokes Lodge No. 32, A.
F, & A. M., Monday night, Oct. 28,

1895. Being the last meeting in the
Masonic year there, is business of

importance and it as specially re
quested that as many of the mem

bers be present as )ossibIe. By or- -

der of W. M.
-

- JS: J. Lowe, Secy.

Examinations and Consultations
Positively Fre,
Fourteen years experience in the

treatment of Cancers, Piles and
Chronic Sores. Any case taken. " A
cure-guarante- ed or, no pay. Offioe

at Morris House; ofiSce hours from
8 a. m. to 10 pm.

7 ; Old De, Odom.

I had a cancer on my face of sev
eral years standing. It was taken

4- - Uxr nii lir. fidnm. and I ranwj '

flftffilv ravT have been well over 18

months. Chables Aligood..
Washington, .N.;C, October 1, 1895.

7 x
I had a chronic sore leg about two

eight months. I have been well
sixteen months. lOld Pr. Odom
cured me. and I can say I had spent

thing I could hear of, . and nothing

"".--
Washington, N.C.

0la Sodom's office for ; ten
mnntha was near my house- - I couldS in my door and talk to mm.
He has been in Washington 2 years,

LOWE & SOW.

OFFERING SOW A BIG

HOUSE OF
'-

Dry Goods,

S H O E S
AN 1)

CLOTHING
Until the 1st of January, at

prices that will be yery

much lo er than we

have ever sold

before.

Mew Gapes
At $2 25 and $6.00.

Ladies Cloaks $2.50. .

'

All Dress Goods cut to

cost.

lethin
Not a single article shall we

keep. 7 Everything must

gor Cost not consider-

ed in this closing out
" sale.

mro GTTTT :"V,
SUITS

Mens' Overcoats,

Boys' Overcoats

and PANTS --all must go.

If you want SHOES we

have them.

Everything going now

cheaper than we could.

buy them

MMm.
Spend Your cash whereat

do you the most fgood- -

and tQ .fc you want to go

to see

LOWE &3SON.1

ptand was buried this after--
at the cemfltei-t-r

Baturday afternoon some unknown inperson entered the home of Mr. Vic
Stiller, at Forest Hill. whil. m

J - W MWIStiller was absent, and robbed the
in

pantjy of its Sunday supply of
cooked provisions.

Misses , Jennie and Lelia Cook: r
Ella Belle Shirey, Addie Boger and
Grace Heilig, the . Mt, Pleasant ex
position party, returned Saturday
oignt, at ter a week pleasantly and
profitably spent in Atlanta. ,

'"- ' ' .--
, ....

'.

Ernest 'McKenzie, late of Salis
bury but now of Greensboro, and
Mus Catherine Scales, ofGreens--
boro, are to be married in Novem
ber. Both are well known in Con
cord. Miss Scales has visited here.

Children's Day exercises were ob I

served Sunday at Trinity (Lutheran)
church m No. 4 township under the
supervision of members of the
church, of which Rev. V Jl Stickley

pastor, who delivered an interest-
ing address. I

If Mr, McNincu doesn't mind
some representative of the Riverside
Medicine Company that makes
Goose Greese salve, at Ore Hill, may
pick up a few or more of his geese M

that roam over the streets. They are
tempting specimens. 1

The "Women of the Future" is
title of Rey Tom Dixon's latest

lecture. He's to be in Raleigh Fri
day night. Would Concord not
like to hear this fine and entertain
;ne lecture ? Suppose some one
moves in this matter?

--We. know whereof we affirm when
we state that Ayer's Pills, taken at
promptly, at the first symptoms of
colds and fevers, arrest further pro
gress of these disorders, and speedily
restore the stomach, liyer, and bow
els, to their normal and regular ac
tion. ,

'

" Messrs James Shcvlih and Thomas
HL Downing, of New- - York City,
have written to friends in this city,
stating that they would be in Con- -
cord "the latter part of Noyember to
spend several weeks in hahting, Mr,
Sheylin has just returned from a
trip to Europe. - .

In the wood just this side of .the
eoaj chute, near Mr. Fred Glass',
tramps built a fire on Friday night
and on Saturday jibout noon the
whole wood was discovered to be

burning and it was with difiicul ty

that what might have been a disas- -

trous fire was put out.

Mr L w SpHng8, of Salem,: the
, rnmmer a the road, who

traTelIing., ,rom time im.
m0ral for Ralph's snnfl has resigned
jjjg p03ition with Stewart, Kalph &

- . . i

Co- - Mr jspnugs is Known to every

merchant in Concord and his face
be missed. Brown Bros, will

nti Tiva to aend a one-hor- se wagon

to the depot again. Mr. Springs aU

ways thought ne.couldn t get into a

'bus and always refused to try. '

Mr. S A Field while woiking at
the elevator in Mill JSo.lattne
Odell factories Saturday afternoon

o f Voinor rrnshftd to death bv
.

thata lr . fi .. j W.
from ne 7. 7.Lgentleman is aoout qu years v.

and was .frightened a great deal

worse than hurt, although 7 he T-e-

bad bruises. lie sawreived several
.

::
. .

the falling box just in time to avoid

being,' killed.

I can certify to fihy or more case
like the aboye and some others. '

7' (Elder) JAiiES Winfield,s
"K Editor Watch Tower.

Washington, N. O.. October 1, 1895.


